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Wilson ~a!ns Truman Hits Siandermongers 
Of $16-8I1hon • • ' 
In Rise in Costs likens Them To Communists 

EVANSTON, ILL. M - Defense ------:----------~---"-~---- WASHINGTON (;P)-President 
Truman bitterly denounced "slan
dermongers" Tuesday and ' said 
they are chipping away American 
freedoms "far more effectively 
than the Communists have ever 
been able to do." 

Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson 
warned Tuesday that living costs 
may soar by $16 billion under the 
new economics controls law 
boosting the price of bread, milk: 
eggs and countless other items. 

He said that local meat famines, 
as well as black! markets, may de
velop from the scuttling of live
stock slaughtering quotas. 

Wilson gave no estimate of 
when the cost of living might be 
ex.pected to cUm'b, but warned 
that the na,tion is facing a real 
economic inflation. 

Wilson also took note of world 
conditions, warning that the 
threat of war is "greater than 
ever" and that the nation's de
fense production is "running 
somewhat behind schedule." 

'He said this country must not 
be taken in "by sweet talk out of 
MOSCOW," but press forward in 
its mobilization drive. 

Wilson addressed the National 
Institute for Chamber of Com
merce and. Trade Association Ex
ecutives in his first specific com
ments n the new controls law 
since he consulted with Economic 
Stabilizer Eric Johnston on its 
probable effects last week. 

House Approves 
Record Military 
Building Program 

WASHINGTON OP) - The big
gest military construction program 
ever undertaken, including secret 
projects abroad to put u. S. 
bombers in range of Russia, was 
approved by the house Tuesday. 

The $5,768,720,000 authorization, 
more than half of it for the air 
force, was sent to the senate on a 
352 to 5 roll call. The actual money 
must come in later appropriations 
and the services are asking $4 bil
lion to get the job going. 

Reds Charge Truce Violations 
As New Crisis Develops The President used no . names 

but he left no doubt he was talk. 
TOKYO, WEDNESDAY (\J'\ - The yN moved today to break the ing about Sen. Joseph McCarthy 

Korean truce deadlock but a new crISIS ~eveloped when the Co~- (R-Wis.) and those, in congress 
munists accused AllJed planes of woundmg two members 01 thelr and out, associated with the sen. 
cease-fire delegation.. ator's charges of Communists in * * * VIce Adm. ~. Tur~er Joy pro- governrrient. 

U N Forces Smash 
Red A'long· Wide 
SaUle Area 

p.osed at t?day s sessIOn t~a t each He said such persons have 
SIde appomt a subcommIttee of adopted the "character assassina. 
one me~ber to work out solution tion" tactics of the very Com
of the dls~ute .over w~er~ to draw munist totalitarians they profess 
a cease-fire line. Th}s Issue ~as tc;> be fighting, and are seeking to 
threa~ened to break up the arnus- silence speech with the threat of 
~e talks for good. denunciation. 

The Communists then asked the Tbe LeliOD ConstitutiOD 
TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) nP\ proposal be put in writin: and He called on an American Le· 

UN forces smashed at the Co~ the 25th meeting adjourned until gion audience to "expose the tol
munists Tuesday with large scale 1 p.m. T~ursday (la.m. CST to- ten. motive~ ~f the ~ople wh.o are 
air and sea attacks and launched day) whde the UN prepllTed a trymg to diVide us. He remmded 
a series of ground assaults to cap- formal copy. The meetings usually his hearers they are pledged by 
lure strategic hills on the Korean start at 11 a.m. the Legion constitution "to foster 
front. A UN press release disclosed and perpetuate a 100 per cent 

The eIghth army announced the new Communist charge of Americanism ... to safeguard and 
that UN troops drove the Reds allied neutrality violations. It ~aid transmit to posterity the principles 
from key hill positions abovEl UN aircra.ft on Aug. 13 machine- of justice, freedom and democ. 
Wachon on the central front and gunned three Red supply vehicles racy." 
opened a trJ.ple attack on three marked with white flags and "This is one of the greatest chal. 
enemy-held hills in eastern Korea wounded two members of the Red lenge we face today," the Pres. 
where fighting has raged for cease-fire team. ident said, and added: "No or
three w~eks. . Admiral Joy, in a message ~anization ever had the opportu'n. 

The air force flew 925 sortIes transmitted through !aison olli- Ity to do a greater service for 
against the enemy Tuesday as I cers before today's fonnal armis- America." 
B-29 Super~orts t,>ombed the North tice session, rejected the cbarge. Mr. Truman prepar~ his ad· 
Korean capital city of Pyongyang. He rejected similar charges ear- dress for the dedicabon of the 
All~ed warships bombarded· enemy lier and again reminded the enemy legion's new $1 million seveu· 
positions on both the east and they must inform the UN in ad- story headquarters building on K 
west coasts of K~rea and pumped vance of the route and time an street N. W., across from the 
5~0 more shells 1Oto the rub bled of such movements. y Statler and Carlton hotels. 
Clty 0 Wonsan. . . , B ' G w'n' It was the most militant coun .. 

An eIghth army brlefmg officer ng. en. 1 lam P. Nuckols, teratt k t d b th P 
said one Allied unit wast- the official UN spokesman, said id nt a~g/e t ~: e y t~ res·t southwest of Kansong on the the Communists asked for the e . m~ . e .accusa Ions 0 

eastern front attacked against one later start for Thursdays meeting !~b:e~SIv~ lr:;.llb~atJon and influ-
of the three enemy-held heights. before Joy introduced his proposal. c 10 as mg on. 
The Allies reached the top despite Joy announced his offer near the 

. -- end of the day's meeting. 
(Contmued on Page 8) Nnckols saie\' the "subcommittee 

Iran Finds Fault 
With Latest Oil 

delegates are t:> be selected from 

(Continued on Page 8) 

(Continued on pnge 8) 
j 

Before final passage the house 

rejected, by voice vote, a move to N t e 
e PI School Board Okays 

strike out a $19,019,000 itcm for ego lations an 
expansion of the Grandview, Mo., 

Condemned Prisoner 
Kills Guard, Escapes I 

From Chicago Jail 
air base in President Truman's TEHRAN (;P)-The Iranian cab- S715,000 Budget,- CHICAGO (;P)-A prisoner un· 
home county. inet found fault Tuesday with der death sentence slugged and 

R H G 
British proposals for joint opera- H N p kHled a guard at the county J'ail 

ep. . R. ross (R-Iowa), con- tion of the nationalized oil . ears 0 rot f tendin~ the project was. "extrava- dustry-but did not scuttle ~~; . es Tuesday night and escaped over 
gance, had held up actIOn on the negotiations. the wall with a shotgun. 
whole measure for several days The fact the cabinet did not Final approval of the highest Polic.emen spotted the -escaped 
until he could get a vote cn his reject British Lord Privy Seal budget in the Iowa City school prisoner, Harry Williams, 25-yeal' 
amendment. Richard Stokes' plan out of hand board history-$715,168.05 - was ?l~-Negro,. a mile ~Wa:r from the 

The air force drew $3,480,661,000 as Premier Mohammed Mossadegh given Tuesday night by school J811 and flred at hlm but he es· 
as its share of the total in the big turned down a similar Anglo- board members at their regular caped. 
bill. In addition to the moncy for Iranian Oil company plan last monthly meeting. Warden Philip Scanlon said Wil· 
secret projects overseas there are June, was seen as a sign the ne- The new budget, which is for liams escaped from the death row 
allotments for strengthening bases gotiators had successfully passed the 1951-52 school year, is an in- section of the jail by removing a 
at home and in the territories. one of their first hurdles. crease of $84,120.79 over last year's plate from the top ot his cell, 

Security From Reds 
May Be Obstacle 
In Jap Peace Pact 

Stokes presented the plan Mon- final budget estimate of $624,- ran across ~he roof to the guard 
day, but made no details public. 120.78. No objections to the figure tower, slugged . Guard George 
The Iranians considered it last were raised at a public hearing at Turley, 43, of ChIcago and drop. 
night and again Tuesday. the meeting. ped over the wall. 

At the end of a cabinet meeting The board has estimated its total The warden said another pris· 
Deputy Premier Hossein Fatimf receipts f(1l' the coming year at oner under death sentence, Ray. 
said the government had expec~d $153,274.00, including money from m~n? Jenko, 20, was seized in 
a better deal and added, "My hope state funds, tuiition, income from W1IlJam's cell. 
for a settlement is less, but I have property and sale of preperty. The warden said the two were 
not lost hope." The schOOl tax under the new together in the escape plot, but 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - State de- budget has been estimated at 31.11 that Jenko remained in the celL 
partment officials believe Russia 100 Jurors to Report mills, an increase of 2.98 over last Turley, his head and chest 
will center its attack against the M h year's tax. crushed by vicious blows, dl'ed I'n 

d J 
ore t an 100 petit jurors, 

propo c apanese peace lreaty on drawn for the May term of court, rln other business Tuesday the Bridewell hospital a half · hour 
provisions designed to secure will be notified to r~port lor duty night, the school board appointed alter the assault. 
;i;:,~n against Communist aggres- at 2 p.m. Sept. 5 for the openin~ Mrs. Keith Harris, Coralville, as ...-__ ':::=======':'_-. 

of the George Baculis trial. fifth and sixth grade teacher at I I 
Rus ia has disclosed it wil1 send Baculis is charged with aiding Lincoln school and Mrs. Margaret Wh I I 

a high-level delegation' to the and abetting in murder in cQn- Tweeten as physical education ere t S 
Japanese peace treaty conference nection with the Oct. 12 fatal tea'C'her. Mrs. Tweeten replaces 
opening in San Francisco Sept. 4. stabbibg of Andrew Davelis. Mrs. Lova Jean Meyers. • . 

At San Francisco, overall Soviet ,--....;::.-.-~-.;",;.;....;;.--~;;;....-., The board also approved sever- Civd DefebS'e Course ... -....... , .... p" 
strategy is expected to be aimed I al corrections to the salary sched- NATO iD Netherlands ........ -... P(2 
at splitting the conference to WEATH E R Ule for the 1951-52 school year London Fashions --._ ...... _ ....... Pe3 
weaken cooperation between the one of which was a stipu1atio~ huliana WiD UUl ...... -.. -.. -....... Pr1 
United States and friendly coun- that full credit shall be given for Comics ...................... -.. -.............. Pe' 
tries, and at the same time to try Partl, clOH, today with thunder- continuous service in the Iowa Want Ads ....................... -.. -..... pre 
to win new support for Com- lItowers. Thursday lair and City public schools if an fnter- L1Ithe1'lUl CODventl.· . __ .. __ . Pra4-5 
munism .inslde Japan on telTl- ~~~ .... ,. ,,; low '58. ~pU.pl1 in teaching . 'service is BeatIt'. DeMIII .. -.. --..... --... -...... l'rI 
torlal issues. y, If: lew. ... I caused by milltary service. lJiaIl PrIaea a&ot ... _:' ... _ ......... : .,. 
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Two leased wire sen,ce •. (AP) and (UP) 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The ASI"'Iclated Press Is entitled ex
chlSlvel) to me use for repubUcation 
of aU lue local hews printed In this 
newspape- as well as all AP newl dls
I>8tchea. 

CALL 4191 'r... • •• D t ... Id-
1I1,1l' 'a re,.rt De.. Item.. ... ••• n·. .. ," I"'.... .r .nD ••• " ..... DIa &e Til" 
0.111 •••••• E,utarlol .W.". .re I. 
Ule 110 ........ ' .f Bad Ball, D.rtll ea
tr.DCI". 

I.wa II •.• I. a,,,n 'r.m • a.m. ,. 11 a.m. (Tenth in a series of 12 articles 
ant 'rom 1 ,.m. ,. Ii ,.m .• ally. Sa'u- on th'e North Atlantic Treaty Or
.a1 h ..... : t a .m. '0 l% N .. n . 

,anlzatiOn and its role In stren,th-

Subscription rale_by carrier In Iowa 
City, 20 cents weekly or $7 per year tn 
advance; .Ix months. $3.65; three 
months. $1.90. By mall In Iowa. $7.50 
per year; six months. $3.90; three 
months. $2.00; All other matI subscrip
tions $8 per year; six months. ".25; 
three months. $2 .25. 

Fred M. EawnaU. Publisher 

enlng the free world. 
By H. D. CRAWFORD 

Central Press Correspondent' 
WASHINGTON - When the 

Netherlands legislative chamber in 
June passed next year's defense 
budg:et of 1,500 million guilders 
(about $395 million), Minister of 
Defense C. Staf told members, 

DAILY .OWAN EDITORIAL STAFF "The limit of our capacities has 
been reached." He urged caution 

Editor . . . . . . Ira Paul Schneiderman 
News Editor .. . .. . . .. : James MacNair 
City Editor ..... .. Marvin Brav",rman 

. Ass·t. City Editor Gene Raf(en.perller 
Sports Editor . ... . ....... . . Bill Ayerl 
Women's Edlt<.r ........ Jean Sharda 

regarding the proposed European 
army, and added that "we should 
stick to the North Atlantic Treaty 
organization." 

The Netherlands' potential con
DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAF~ tributions to NATO are regarded 

CaD 
-2 Acting Bus. Mana,er .... Robert Ames as among the more important in 
go 151 I' 7.... ,.., r" .. "ln Ass·t. Bus. Manager Jam .... Sommerville 

y&8r Dan, low ... 111 1 a.m: Make,.a. Nat'1. .'\dv. l>tanal1er .. John IIlcLaren Europe. The Netherlands has the 
."nlce I. ,lYe''' .n· all ,,,nice erTlln .: .. ."',' :----- . fourth largest merchant fleet in 
re,.r'ea by 9:lIe 'a.m. Th~ Dan, •• "'aD ,.. d .. ~ 
elreataUaa .epar'men' . . In 'Ile rear.' DAILY ·.OWAN ClRCULAT.ON STAF' the worl . About $90 ·million OL 
014 J." ... aUlm lI"ndID,. D.b.que and CirQulatlon ManslleI' . Charle. Do~h last year's $395 million bUdget 
-------~~---=.--------.........:------- were allotted to the Royal Nether-

lands navy. . 

The Luther league & the Berlin RaUies 

The navy's defense task will be 
co-ordinated with NATO defense. 
The navy faces the additional 
problem, however, of defending 
the Netherlands West Indies and 
Netherlands New Guinea , as well 
as protecting ' the merchant neet 
in areas outside the Atlantic. 

There is a strange touch of 
irony in the fact that while the I 
Luther League of America meets 
in Iowa City, the Communist 
youths of the Iron Curtain are 
rallying in Berlin. 

The difference between the 
two meetings is so great it is 
hard to believe that they are 
taking place on the same planet. 

The Soviet sponsored Berlin 
rally is an anti-democratic, anti
American hate forum. Its pur

pose is to give ammunition to the 
Russian "peace" offensive. 

The symbol of Soviet "peace" 
is the dove that goes boom! The 
Red youth rally is a drum-beat
ing incident designed to foster 
hate and war. 

How different is the purpose 
and atmosphere of the Young 
Lutheran meeting! Drawn by 
their religious interests, delegates 
from 28 states, Canada and Ha
waii have come to Iowa City 
in the spirit of comradeship. 

How different from the "com
radeship" of the blue clad legions 
marching in Berlin! 

The Luther league's annual 
. convention is designed as a for

um in which religious problems 
are brought before the national 
membership. 

The purpose is to bring the 
members 01 the Luther League 
of America a constructive pro
gram of spiritual guidance, a 
program to train better citizens 
within the fabric of a free so
ciety. 

The work of the league, like 
any religious group, is recog
nized by all Americans as pro
viding the moral light in which 
Liberty may walk. 

By providing a social con-

oItidII CiIiI DIIeMe 
.,. UBI __ ANIII-. 

science, groups such as the 
league, are becoming powerful 
forces against intolerance and 
hate. 

The guidance In ethical issues 
provided is the basis for indi
vidual and social peace. The 
need for such training and the 
dedication to such goals has 
never been greater. 

Social conscience, not class 
conscience, is singularly signi
ficant. This was what the Rev. 
Leslier J. Conrad of Philadel
phia meant when he challenglj 
the 1,200 attending delegates to 
become "radical Christians." 

Before an audience including 
a large number of southerners, 
the Rev. Mr. Conrad lashed out 
at racial intolerance in the 
United States. 

"A mer i can schools, and 
churches apparently haven't got
ten to first base in their at
tempts to teach racial tolerance 
in the nation." 

Can you imagine some mem
ber of the Politburo saying, 
"Soviet schools and churches ap
parently haven't gotten to first 
base in their attempt to teach 
toerance for Western demo
cracies?" 

The 1 million Soviet youths 
who paid homage to their tyrant 
god at the Berlin meetings give 
new proof that liberty of the 
mind as well as of the body is 
essential to our way of life. 

The presence of the Luther 
League of America convention 
has brought home once again 
the paramount place of spiritual 
values in our society. It is a 
service from which members of 
all faiths may prosper. 

The convention, considered 
against contemporary events 
such as the Berlin rallies, should 
make us all once again count 
our blessings. 

~ M Asks Price 
Boost on Cars 

THE ... NETHERLANDS navy ex
peets to have one aircraft carrier, 

ROYAL NETHERLANDS navy officer and U.S. instructor land aIIer 
a takeoff from an aircraft carrier In the Gulf of Mexico. The Ntlk· 
erlands navy has a $395 million bUIl,e' this year as part of IIIIIr 
sbare in tbe North Atlantic pact. 

two light cruisers, 12 destroyers, ----.----------------------
six destroyer-escorts, four sub
marines, 49 minesweepers and 
about 100 aircraft and various pa
trol and auxiliary vessels. Stress 
is being placed on fast and ver
satile ships. In May the navy 
strength was 13,794 men. Future 
strength will be about 16,000, with 
7,000 on ships. 

Netherlands marines, with a 
peacetime strength of 4,000 and 
wartime strength of 12,000, expect 
to play an active defense role. 

The army's goal is three divi
sions ready by the end of 1951 and 
five divisions by 1954 . .MIt>ut 100-
000 Netherlands troops fought in 
Indonesia. These have to be re
trained is European warfare meth
ods. The Netherlands' population 
of 10,000.000 provides about 80,000 
men annually from whom 51,000 
are accepted ' for compulsory mili
tary training. 

The Netherlands had made a re
markable postwar economic come
back by the time Communist arm
ies attacked Korea. During five 
years of German occupation, ports 

telecommunication e q u ~ men t, 
fire-control equipment, ammuni-
tion, jet-propelled instructional 
aircraft and fighter planes. 

Out of the 6-million guilder 
budget for the four-year defense 
program, 4.5 billion guilders will 
be used to purchase goods. And 
about two-thirds of these goods 
will be produced in the Nether
lands. 

plagued by labor strikes. . ... . 
THE CHIEF NATO prob~m 

facing the Netherlands is how ~ 
take on the financial burdens ri 
stepped-up military training and , JUede 
defense production without low~r. dyed 
ing living standards to the dang~r. 
ous level where Communism coull Q 
feed on the resulting hardShil¥,,' 
misery and discontent. The aver· 
age income is about $500 compar 

Communist influence is declin- to about $1,500 in the Unit 
ing. Communists in parliamentary States. 
chambers have dropped about 10 Sturdy Netherlanders arc fat 
per cent to 6 per cent. Commu- lng this problem frankly as 
rusts have no influence among la- gird to carry their share of NA'ro 
bor unions, a Netherlands embassy burdens and obligations. 
spokesman told me, and Nether- (Ne. ,: Demnark, GreenlaDd III 
lands industry has not been , NATO.) 

Will :'O.ld Winnie' Again 
Lead T aries fo Victory? 

of Amsterdam and Rotterdam LONDON (A>l-Winston Church- before Attlee's 
were destroyed, 10 per cent of ill likes to note, in private conver- would expire. 
arable land was flooded, railroads sations, that William Gladstone If the election comes and re
were damaged badly and nearly became British prime minister for suits in a Tory victory, Winni 
100,000 houses were destroyed. the last time when he was 83. will b prime minister again. 1 
Germans carried away defense Churchill isn't quite that old he does, what happens? 
materials. Military training of all yet, but it's pretty plain "old Tory parliamentary intimates d 
ranks stopped. Germans threw Winnie" is serving clear notice the "old man" believe he woull 
officers on active duty into Nazi that he aims to run the British take little active part in runninl 
POW camps. government once more. the government. 

By 1950, however, the Nether- He'll be 77 next November. If They say he regards himst~ 
lands worker was making more British pOlitics runs the course however, as fate's chosen instru
money than in 1939. Farm pro- expected by many political ob- mont 0 redeem the glory of Johl 
duction was highest in history. servers, Churchill may well cel- Bull: that he believes Brltainl[ 
Industrial output was 50 per cent ebrate that birthday at 10 Down- greate t need is a revival 01 Iht 
greater than before the war. Fifty ing st. swaggering, confident spirit !hi 
per cent more manpower was em- ·A general election is likely in made her great-and that he ~ 
ployed. the next few months and a con- the man to inspire the reviva). 

IjI ::. 1/1 servative victory is believed almost They say he would emplor hi 
KOREA jolted the Netherlands certain. Some observers predict gift of fiery oratorY to stlr)li 

and other NATO nations to a rude the Tories may win a majorily nation as be did in the glumd/]l 
awakening. Communist armed ag- as big as 150 seats in the 625-seat aw~c l..Juruterque and leaVe 

WASHINGTON ((PI - General gression had taken its biggest house of commons. Idetailed administration to his 
Motors corporation asked the gov- gamble-on the far side of the Right now the political stream t('nant<;. The only flaw in 
ernment informally Tuesday for world most difficult for Western is a confusion of cross currents. reasoning. they say. is the qUI!' 
authority to raise prices 9 to 10 ' democracies to assist. I Prime Minister Clement Attlee's twu OL wlIcmer the old 
per cent on all GM pessenger cars The.Netberlands government re- seco~d Socialist ad~inistration. is could ~estrain himself from ' 
-Cadillac, Buick, Oldsmobile, quested a four-year defense bud- ~andJcapped by havmg only hall'- den prlJl~a donna bu:s~ of .lnle! 
Pontiac and Chevrolet. get of six million guilders (nearly ,line control 01 the ho~ e. It is in terence .lD the. admInistration 

Price Controller Michael V. Di $1,580 million), with 1.5 billion c.onstant danger ?f havmg an clec- the 10reJ~n office or the.lreas 
Salle said no formal appllcation guilders to be raised yearly. This I bon for~ed on. It through defeat Ch~rchJl advocates pnvate eo • 
has yet been filed by the company. was 25 per cent of the national on a maJor policy. tcrpnse and an end to econo . 
But he said General Motors, the budget and 10 per cent of the na- \ In t~e last year or so the con- controls. He also. a~vocates put 
world's biggest auto-maker ad- ional income. servatives have attacked .the gov- a floor under livmg standards., 

. . .., ' t. ernmcnt repeatedly and tIme after But he has lately ceased to h 
Vised him that It IS entitled to hat FactOrIes have been reconverted f a 1 . d t' B I . d th U 't d Sta 
much of a price boost under the for stepped-up defense production .. tlme n rrow y mlsse unsea tog up e glUm 1 a~ teh OJ e .-

I 
. . J . as ex amp es ~or e governm« 

new controls aw. The Netherla~ds beheves It can Lately the government also bas to follow' elgium's postwar 
--------~-------------------- prod~ce such Items as sm~l1 arms' lrun afoul of sharp criticism from nomic freedom has led to 

WSUI PROGRAM CALEND JOR c.l~thmg, shoes, .tools, etc., lD quan- its own left wing, who e leading employment and the U.S. is e 

Wednesday. Aa,.d lIS. llU 

8 :00 a.m. 
8 :18 a.m. 

_ 8 :30 a.m. 
1 :00 a.m. 
1:30 a.m. 
1:t5 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 

-
Mornlnl1 Chapel 
News 
Music You Want 
Proudly We Hall 
U .S. Navy Band 
Public Health Serl ... 
Balter'. Dozen 

It hiles to m~et Its own need~ and Imembers quit 'the ministry in out- tending increasing control 01' 

to share With its NATO allies. ISPoken resentment against the size it conomy: 
11:00 a.m. News 
11 :15 a.m. M.uslc Bpx 
11:30 a.m. Music by Roth 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12;30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Rell,lous New. 
1:00 p.m. J4ualclll Chat. 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

Reporter 

Defense export~ to other NATO of the arms bill and its inroads B sides Churchill a Tory ca~ 
countries which the Netherlands into the welfare state. net would ce[tainl~ ~ontaln Ai 
contemplates also include medi- I This confusing situation fairly thony Eden, either in his w ; 
cines, wound dressings, surgical ' screams for solution by an elec- role as foreign secretary, or 
apparatus, engineering equipment, lion. Favorite date of political deputy prime minister ' and . 
naval craft, electrical apparatus, pundits is October, 3 Y.& years to Churchill's party leadership. 
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Shi rtf Jacket F u" ness Londsn fQshions Feature '\tenus' Line 

tops 1M. New York deslrned 
worsted in charcoal and IIrhter 
,ray. Sleeves are cut with un
jerann depth, and the front of 
4be dress is hooked past a black 
suede beU. The stole I black 
dyed rabbit faced with wool. 

CURVED CARDIGAN coat, 
so from a New York collection, 
Is fastened with small jet but
tons. Deslrned In a new fluffy
textured Imported tweed in 
honey and black checks, It Is 
shaped with back fulsomeness 
from a very deep yoke. The lin
Ing is black taffeta. 

New Products Display 
Tape, Rope, 'Crickets' 

NEW YORK «(JP)) For 
bachelors and bachelorettes, and 
simply for people who don't 
drink too much coffee, the Silex 
company, of Hartford, Conn., has 
a new product. It is a two to four 
cup coffee maker. 

A label tape which will adhere 
to almost anything, and on which 
you can write your own label, is 
being made by the Labelon Tape 
company, of Rochester, N. Y., The 
pt'essut'e sensitive tape comes in 
four colors and widths. It is 
made of two layers of acetate. 
The labels can be removed and 
applied to another surface with
out leaving a sticky residue. 

AP Newsfeature 
LONDON - The "Venus" line, 

featuring small, rounded should
ers, tiny waist and opulent curves, 
is the decree of Lonaon's "big 
10" fashion designers this fall. 

The collections show no radical 
change in silhouette, but the 
rounded look is noticeable in 
tailored coats and suits. 

Three-tiered pockets, kangaroo 
cuffed pockets, petal - shaped 
basques and much use 01 canva 
padding all emphasize the nalTo~ 
waistline. The hemline is fairly 
short-two to three inches below 
the knee. 

Velvet is t.he favorite fabric for 
day and evening, closely followed 
by tweeds and woolens for day 
and metal jersey and brocade for 
evening. 

Brown, Gray Top Colors 
Brown in every shade from 

chOCOlate to palest mushroom and 

---' t A chemically treated rope 
t., 

gray from charcoal to clerical are 
the top colors. There is much use, 
also, of reds and greens. . 

MR. AND MRS. PAUL H. Lachasse, new to the "big 10" 
MOTl'ET, Rural Route '7, an- this year, shows the most eye
nounce the en,a,ement of their catching of these curved lines, 
daughter, Marilyn )terlna, to with upstanding "cloak-and-

which doesn't absorb mOisture, 
and which its makers claim 

remarkable non-con
factors," is bel n g 

marketed as a safety line fOl' 
ele<:trical workers. The marker is 
the South-Eastern Cordage com
pany, of Cleveland. 

The Burke Flexo-Products com
pany of Traverse City, Mich., fig
ures fish undoubtedly like to eat 
such things as black crickets and 
white grubs, but the company also 
figures that women don't like 
to touch the horrid little things. 
So Burke makes them out of 
B. F. Goodrich's geon plastic. 
That way both the women and 
the fish like them. 

. Mr. Richard A. Dickens, son 01 dagger" collars sweeping across to 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dickens of Iowa 
City. The wedding will be at a point on one shoulder. He sets 
St Mary's church In Iowa.' City them in all sizes on coats, suits 

and dresses. Sept. 15. Miss Mottet was rradu-
ated from st. Mary's hlrh school Mattli calls his the "Chasuble" 
and attended SUI for three line and emphasizes it with 
years. She Is employed In the rounded hemlines, sidesplit jack
.niversity's department of pub- ets and important pockets. 
Iicatlons. Her fiance, a graduate Creed focuses on skirt detail 
of St. Patrick's bl,h school and and obtains an unusual effect 
Bradley university, Peoria, Ill., with straight and bias panels used 
Is employed in Independence, alternately, or with horizontal 
Ia. pleating like a Venetian blind. 

Includes Intricate Lapels 

Anyone Interested 

Quick Meat Dishes Aid E nterta i ~ i ng Invited t~ Take Part 
In Petunia 'Day Tour 

Digby Morton's detail on suits 
includes intricate lapels and 
pockets, buttons back and front, 
cording and braiding. His jackets 
are a little kinder to the waist 
than most. 

His winter topcoats have a vari
ation on the "starved" waist. He 
shows straight and loose three
quarter length coats with an 
asymmetrical effect produced by 
one full-length tuxedo and one 
half-length lapel finishing in a 
collar. 

'Th ree good ideas for quick-to
fix 'party dishes, especially good 
tor summer entertaining, are ham 
salad in tomato shells, S'O)aghetti 
with a deluxe meat sauce and a 
handsome platter of cold cuts. 

Ham Salad in Tomato Flowers 
J CUPI diced ham 
1 cup finely diced celery 

French dre sinr 
,1 teaSJlCHlD sweet pickle relish 
Z hard eootted errs 

Mayonnaise 
Salt and Pepper 

4 larre ripe tomatoes 
Combine ham and ce1err and 

over them pour enough French 
dressing to moisten. Let stand in 
refrigerator 12 hour; tir occa
sion~lIy. Add relish, coarsely 
chopped eggs and enough mayon
naise \0 moisten slightly. 

Season to taste with all and 
pepper. Peel tomatoes and cut a1-

most through into six sections so 
that they open like flowers. Pile 
ham salad into center of each to
mato and serve with garnish of 
parsley or watercress. 

Cold Cuts Platter Sophisticate 
Make a pretty platter of cold 

cut§' by arranging a row of sum
mer sausage and a row of lunch
eon meat (or spiced ham) and 
ch e in alternating slices. Flank 
these with a row of well drained 
spiced crab apples. 

With the cold cuts, serve chilled 
potato salad or macaroni salad, a 
jellied fruit mold, hot "brown 
and serve" rolls and lemon or 
chocolate chiffon pie. 

Deluxe Sparhetti Meat Sauce 
1 pound fTound beef 
3 tablespoons fat 
1 medIum onion 
1 clove garlie 

cups) 
1 can tomato paste 

SaU, pepper, sugar 
V:! teaspoon chili powder 
1 tea s po 0 n Worcestershlre 

sauce 
~ to 1 cup sliced ripe olives 
In a heavy deep pan heat fat 

and in it cook chopped onions un
til a light brown. Push to one 
side, add beef and sear thorough
ly. Add minced garlic, tomatoes, 
tomato paste, 1 teaspoon salt, % 
teaspoon pepper and 1 teaspoon 
sugar. 

Cook, covered, over low heat 
for 45 minutes, stirring occasional
ly. Add chili powder and Worces
tershire sauce and cook another 
15 minutes. Add olives and a, little 
water if sauce has become too 
thick. Add extra salt, if necessary. 
and serve over hot cooked spa-

1 large can tomatoes (3y'!ghetti. 
/ 

T!lIEE tiOOD MEAT CHOICE for summer entertalnmr are a platier of cold cuts, tomatoes stulled 
1PftII balll .alad and a quick meat sauce to serve over spa,hettl. Spiced crab apples make a handsome 
leceni 011 'he celd culs plaUer. Chopped rIpe olive. In Ihe mea' lauce rive it Jnterestinr flavor and 
"Illre. 

All those who wish to go on the 
Petunia day tour should meet at 
the Community building at 8:45 
a.m. Thursday, Mrs. G. E. Grune
wald, Petunia contest chairman, 
has announced. Transportation 
will be provided. 

Following inspection of the 
Iowa City Woman's club's pe
tunia planting project there, the 
tour will include 20 other local 
petunia plantings, 10 of which 
will be at private homes. 

The tour will end at 11 a.m. at 
the Mary O. Coldren home, 602 
Clark st., where refreshments will 
be served. 

Judging of the petunia entries 
win be on Saturday, and winners 
will be announced Monday, Mrs. 
Grunewald said. 

Judges are Mayor William J. 
Holland, ,Alonzo DeHaan, plant
house foreman at the SUI botany 
laboratory, and Don J. Sinek, uni
versity landscape gardner. 

Prizes totalling $85 will be 
awarded in two divisions-three 
cash awards, plus a flat of pe
tunias, will be given in each divi
sion-homes and organizations. 

The contest is a part of the 
Woman's club's Iowa City beauti
fication program. 

lODAY'S MENU 
Egg and Pickle Sandwiches 

Celery and Carrot Strips 
Fruit Cup Beverage 

Ingredients for Egg and Pickle 
Sandwiches: 3 large eggs, % cup 
sweet pickle relish, 3 tablespoons 
mayonnaise, % teaspoon salt, 1/ 16 
teaspoon pepper, 8 to 12 slices 
bread, butter or margarine, let
tuce or romaine. 

Victor Stiebel's topcoat shows 
another variation. It has a curved 
yoke extending to loose bell 
sleeves. The back is fairly full 
and the shoulders slope like a 
bottle. 

Nearly all the houses show re
versible coats or coats lined in 
rich colored satin, often with a 
skirt to match the lining topped 
by an embroidered cashmere jer-
sey. 

Uses Copper Ta.ffeta 
Hardy Amies achieves a beau ... 

tiful effect with a copper taffeta 
dress under a black wool coat 
lined with the same material. The 
dress is swathed to a huge bow 
over one hip, the skjrt full. 

Most dresses at this house are 
full at the Iront, but in all the 
houses the perfectly slim dress 
has a place. 

Hats are small and set straight 
or forward over one eye. Velvet, 
antelope and long-haired velours 
are the favorites. 

New accessories are fabric roses 
at the neck or on the lapel of a, 
suit; flower-trimmed eve n i n g 
gloves; cocktail shoes with heels 
trimmed to match the dress; two 
life-sized oranges to fasten to a 
blue dress; flattery for one eye 
with a coarse half veil. 

Square, Indirect Unit 
Used for Ceiling Light 

Method: Place eggs in small 
pan with enough cold water to One of the most interesting de-
cover them. Bring slowly to a signs in modern ceiling lighting 
boil. Remove from heat; allow to uni ts is a new square, louvered 
stand covered for 20 minutes. indirect unit. 
Cool quickly in cold water; re- Designed especially fot. kitch
move shell and put through ricer ens, this streamlined unit, 251h 
or food mill or mash fine with inches square, has a baked white 
fork. enamel finish to blend with cab-

Add pickle relish, mayonnaise, inets and equipment. 
salt and pepper to eggs; mix well. Equipped with a ISO-watt 
Spread bread with softened but- silvered bowl bulb, the fixture 
tel' or margarine. Divide filling provides soft, indirect lighting. 
among half of bread slices; spread Hinged louvers reduce bright
to corners; top with lettuce or ro- ness and permit easy access to 
maine and remaining bread. the reflector for cleaning. 

C:ut diagonally in quarters. ' This This versatile unit may be sur
makes a little over a cup of egg face mounted, semi-retessed or 
spread, enough fot 4 to 6 sand- completely recessed flush with. 
wiches. " the ceiling. _ .. 



Final arrangements for the civil defense training course at SUI 
Aug. 20-24 have been completed, a.ccording to Prof. Carl Menzer, Two lawsuits totaling $25,725 
electrical engineering department and member of the state civil ad- were filed in district court Tues
visory committee. day for land condemned by the 

The five-day short course will ice; De~n Bruce E. Mahan, di- Iowa hlg~way com~ission. in the 
bring civil defense leaders from rector extension division' Menzer' construction of a hJ~hway 6 cut
all ~ver Iowa to Iowa City for in- Prof. P. F. Morgan, 'san'itary en~ off south. of Coralvl!lc. 
tenslVe .study of cj~il defense with gineering department; Roberts, The ,S~ltS were filed by Sam 
e~hasls on establishment of local college of education; M/Sgl. Or- T. MOlflson and by H~len B. 
training programs over the state. vill L. Russell, ROTC staff; Capt. a~d Robert An?e:son agalDst the 

Enrollment in the course has William B. Southwick ROTC hIghway commiSSIOn. 
been limited to 50 persons, and staff; and Prof. Robert' Welch, Morri.son claims t~at use of the 
additional courses will be sched- school of religion. land WIll damage hiS 198.72-acre 
ul#!d to' train personnel for all One of the highlights of the farm to the extent of $23,525. A 
counties in the state, Menzer said. course is a planned field demon- sheriff's jury May 23 offered him 

-The short course is being di- stration of re-entering radio- $3,236. 
rected by Menzer. He is being as- active areas. In this portion of the The other plaintiffs ask $2,200 
sis ted by Profs. Hew Roberts and work members of the clas will en- for .19 acre of condemned land. 
Richard Holcomb. tel' a contaminated area and re- They were offered $200 by the 

Seven off-campus experts and 
14 SUI staff member will take 
part in the training sessions. 

store vital services under con- sheriff's jury. 
ditions simulating the results ot 
an atomic bombing. 

Two such field tests have al
ready been held at SUI. . They 

Off-campus persons scheduled 
to conduct meetings are: Eugene 
W. Fields, technical consultant, 
res ue training, federal civil de- were patterned after similar tests 

Five Polio Patients 
Enter U-Hospitals; 
Active Cases at 16 lense administration, Washington, held at Oa1t' Ridge, Tenn., and 

D.C.; C. E. F(}wler, deputy direc- were the first tests of this kind to 
tor of Iowa civil defense, Des Five new polio cases have en
Momes; V. F. MoUenhoff, area de- be run in this part of the country. terea University hospitals, one in 
tense coordinator, Northwestern "serious" condition. 
Bell Telephone company, Des German Gllrl . Vllsilis Admitted in "serious" condition 
Moines. was Leona DeBOlt, 2, New Sharon. 

Frank E. Quick, chairman, h Th~ other new cases, reported in 
transportation committee, state Lut eran €onvenlion "fair" condition are Johl\ HickS, 8, 
civil defense advisory committee, • Clinton; Richard Staebler, 26, Ot-
Ray Tiller, chief of Waterloo fire Be- H Id H tumwa; Jolie Richmond, 31, Cedar 
department; Frances Volger, Aln~ Ing e ere Falls, and Rex Moore, 3, Monte-
erican Red Cross representative, zuma. 
St. Louis, Mo., and Dr. Edmund. One polio patient, Michael 
G. Zimmerer, deputy director .of A viSitor Wiho traveled a long . . Dempsev, 11, Waverly, has been 
Iowa. health and medical service, way to attend the natIOnal con- transfer~ed to the inactive list, 
;Des Moines. vention of the Luther League of bringing to 16 the number- of ac-

SUI stat.( members who will America in Iowa City, is Sister live cases in the hospitals. 
take part in the training program Marianna . Zanker, Lutheran des-
are: Prot M. C. Boyer, mechanics coness from Muenster in the 
and hydraulics department; Capt. British zone ot Germany. 
Victor ' C.repeau, ROTC staff; Dea.n Sister Zanker is in this country 
F: .l\!, Dawson, ~ollege of engl- at the invitation of the National 
neermg; Prof. TItus Evans, head . 
of r adiation research la'bora,tory; Lutheran co~ncll. She .,Ians to 
Pl'esident .V'i.rgil M. Hancher; Hol- tour, the UmtC<i States to. observe 
comb, police scientist, bureau ' of the work. of deaconesses m moth
publ'c affairs; Prof. T. A. Hunter, erhouses here. 
psychology department. A native of Germany, Sister 

·iProf. Way:burn S. Jeeter bac- Zanker was consecrated a dea
teriology department, Jam~s R. coness in the Silecia district of 
Jordan, head of information serv- Poland and worked there for more 

tha.n 2Q years . . 

2 Iowa City Girls 
Accepted for Nursing 

.Two Iowa Citians have been ac
cepted into the SUI college of 
nursing this fall, it was announced 
Tuesday. 

·They are Elaine DeArmond, 
daughter of Mr. aAd MWs. Ralph 
DeArmond, 332lh S. Dubuque st, 
and Mary Frances Lantz, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Lantz, 523 
Rundell s1. 

During the war she was a so:' 
cial worker in Poland and worked 
in a military hospital. 

'In 1945, She ' was forced to leave 
Poland when the Russians occu~ 
pied the territory. She went to 
Muenster where she has continued 
her work. 

Asked if she would like to 
sample one of America's most 
famous products, a bottle of 
Coca-Cola, she smiled, "Oh my 
no, I think I would rather visit 
a dentist." 

, 
Des, Moines Couple 
Robbed In West 

COLOR,ADO S:MINGS, COLO. 
(.4') - A cab-driving soldier from 
Brooklyn was killed and a tourist 
couple from Des Moines, la., 
r()bbed by an unidentified gun
man, on the Broadmoor road early 
Tuesday. 

,FBI agents were called into the 
case when the sheriffs office 
learned the dead cab driver was 
a soldier padding his soldier's pay 
by night-time taxi work. 

He was identified as Sgt. Mar
tin A. Bursey, 20, 'Brooklyn, sta
tioned at air defense command 
headquarters here. Surviving is 
his wife here. 

Robbed was Hal S. Chase, Des 
Moines, who with his wife Doro
thy was in the taxica.b, returning 
to the swank Broadmoor hotel 
from an evening's outing at a 
night club. 

, . German Visitor Attends Lutheran Convention 

Rarren.perru 

CHATTING WITH SISTER MARIANNE ZANKER who visited the Luther Leacue 01 America con
vention here Tuesday are two Iowa delerates and the assistant to the president of the United Lutheran 
Church in America. Sister Zanker came to Iowa CIty from Muenster, Germany where ahe is enra,ed 
In I.utheran work. Lett to right are: John Harrison, Council Bluffs; Sister Zanker; the ttev. Mr. Georre 
Harkins, New York city, and Louis Peters, Des Molines. 

James-: Lons 
Sells Cafe 

( 

To Chicagoan 
BIRTHS . 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schneider, Tipton, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Kinsinger, R. R. 4, Tuesday at 

The Princess cafe, owned and Mercy hospital. 
operated by James Lons for the A son to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
past 23 years, has been sold to Bender, R. R. 4, Tuesday at Mercy 
Frank Egerer of Chicago. hospital. 

Lons announced the sale Tues~ A son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Jay but decHned to say what th'l Johnson, 418 Fifth ave., TuesdaJ 
amount of the sale was. Lons said at Mercy hospital. 
he would retain ownership of the A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
building in which the restaurant Elmo Kron, Riverside, Monday at 
is located. Mercy hospital. 

Egerer has been in the res~ A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
taurant business lor more than 25 Omar Schlabaugh, Monday al 
years, working for the Sante Fe Mercy hospital. 
railroad and operating a restau~ DEAms 
rant in the Sherman hotel in Chi~ Lee Millett, 73, West Branch, 
cago. Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

His daughter, Marian, graduated Dennis Needham, 71, Bedford, 
from SUI in 1949 'and now lives Monday at University hospitals. 
in Iowa City. MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Lons said he had no plans for Arthur L. Stark, 30, Center 
the future but that he expected Point, and Ruth A. Musil, 18, 
to take a three-month vacation Cedar Rapids, 
trip starting about Oct. 1. Raymond Hester, 36, Danville, 

Swindler Indicted 
On 15 Charges 

WASHINGTON W)- A federal 
grand jury "threw the book" at 
Sam Mason Tuesday, indicting the 
one-Iegeed alleged swindler on. 
nine charges of perjury and six 
of grand larceny. 

Mason was denounced as .Ia 
complete fraud" two weeks Ilio 
by a senate subcommittee Which 
investigated his activities and ac~ 
cused him of raking in $250,000 
from persons to whom he prom
ised cheap leases on government 
property. 

The charges of perjury arose 
from Mason's testimony June 27 
before an investigating group 
headed by Senator Hoey (D-N.C.). 
He is alle"ed to have lied und<." 

and Mildred Rieke, 37, Burlin,. 
ton. 

Solon Man Sues 
For $4,200 Damages 

A $4,200 auto accident damace 
suit was filed ill district court 
Tuesday by Harry Kral, Solon, 
against Edwin A. and Vivian L. 
Joseph, Iowa City. 

The action arises out ot a colli. 
sion last March 12 between cars 
driven by Kral and Edwin Jo
seph. Kral claims he suffered 
permanent injuries and loss of Q'" 
car due to the neiliJence of the 
defendants. 

He asks $3,500 for pain and suf· 
fering, $500 lor loss ~t his car 
and $200 for medical expeqses. 

oath nine times about his deaHngs FRANK SEARLE DIES 
and his income. DES MOINES, «(AI) - Funeral 

.u Mason were convicted on all services for Frank A. Searle, 71, 
the counts against him and given widely known operator of the 
the maximum punishment, he Searle Smoke Shop, will be held 
could ·be sentenced to 150 yejlrs today. Searle died Sunday all« 
in prison. becoming ill at his home. 
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BICKWITH APPEALS 
DES MOINES IlPI-The supreme 

court of Iowa received notice of IS 
appeal Tuesday of Edward J. ecomes Wor 
Beckwith. 29, Morrison, from his se 
first degree murder conviction 
and death sentence. DALLAS (A»-The killer Texas 

Beckwith twice was convicted 
01 the mutilation murder of MI's. 
Irma Jean Stahlhut, 22, a Morri
son tavern keeper's wife. He was 
sentenced to death each time. 

IA former factory worker and 
veteran of World War II, Beck
with is in death row at Fort 
Madison penitentiary, awaiting 
execution Aug. 4, 1952. His ap
peal 'to the supreme court from 
the first conviction brought orders 
for a new trial. 

IOWA CORN REPORT 
DEE MOINEs (Ifl - The Iowa 

crop and weather bulletin said 
Tuesday that about one-third of 
lows's field corn has reached the 
roasting ear stage in centra I and 
southeastern parts of the state. 
i The bulletin said 87 per cent of 
the corn acreage was tasselled 
~d developing satisfactorily with 
ihe help of favorable weather. 

Observers said 67 per cent was 
in full silk 01 showing silk by 
last Saturday,. compared to only 
47 per cent at the same time in 
1947 when the corn season also 
was J.ate. 

DES MOINES BANKER DIES 
DES MOINES 111'1 - Rufus L. 

Chase Jr., 80. widely known as a 
former Des Moines banker, died 
at his home early Tuesday .of 

, ~oronary thrombosis. 

heat wave gained new streng~1 

Tuesday. R a inc lou d s which 
brought some relief in recent days 
disappeared and the blazing sun 
seared the earth. 

As the state's heat death toll 
rose to 30, ranchers began herd
ing cattle oft bone-dry ranges. 
Livestock markets reported re
cord numbers of animals mar
keted. 

The latest death was that of 
Lamar Jones, 30-year-old Negro 
sawmill worker at Maul'iceville, 
10 miles north of the coastal city 
of Orange. He was overcome and 
died almost instantly while re
turning to his mach'ine after get
ting a drink ot water. ' 

Cattle and calves flooded the 
San Antonio livest~ ma~kt!t in 
record numbers. Many were being 
taken from dry ranles and being 
sold for shipment to green pas
tures in other states, or for fat
tening in the midwest. 

About 1,500' telephone workerj 
Who quit t.heir jobs in Dallas 
Monday, demandUlg air condi
tioning, returned reluctantly to 
work Tuesday. 

of ~lI! . He was an assistant vice
of the president of the Iowa-Des Moines 

Natio.nal bank at the time of his 
retirement in 11)48. He had been 
In tl1e baking busiMss 56 years 
and was with firms which became 
the Iowa-Des Moines National 
bank; tor 49 years. 

Cotton over much 01 Texas was 
fruiting prematurely with the re
sult the crop may fall sl\ort of es
timates. The crop already was 
hurt by lack of rain in the spring 
and early summer. 

Truman Givts Hints 
He M~y, Run. in 1952 

WASHINGTON, «(IfI) - Presi
INVJ;STlGATE DEATH OF FISB dent Truman Tuesday gave his 

DES MOlNESl1fI _ Paul Houser strongest hint yet that he will be 
heid. th~ $tat~ )lealth rlf'part~ ~ candidate lor rc.-electjon ill 1952 
.. ~*,' C\ivislon ot tngineering and he oUered no oQie<:tiol) to 
III ~ 'l'U.t§4a}, ni~ht he )lad en jn~ havin~ hi4 name. ~t~red i.a. Mi.n
.tiJato~ ,wor~jn. to de~rll\ine ~ta , Democr~bc. ~etilde(ltIal 
It industrial pollution caused the pnmary next sprmg. 
death of a number of fish in the At the same time, Sen. Paul H. 
Cedar river near Waterloo. Douglas, (D-Ill.,> who had been 

deemed a possible opponent of 
Mr. Truman moved to take him

AltllAlGNMENT POSTPONED self out of the running. He asked 
BURLINGTON 111'1- Judge Cos- Oregon Democrats not to put his 

II'Ove Walsh postponed the ar- name on their slate because .. I 
rai&nment of Huston Henry Will- am not and will no~ be a can-
111111, 43, Clinton, on a murder didate." 
charge Tuesday when Williams' Thanks Hunpbrey 
attorneys a~ked tor more time to Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
prepar~ theIr case. (D-Minn.,> said Mr. Truman re-
~Uhams has been charged in plied, "very fine, thank you," 

the . death of a man tentatively when informed that his name will 
Identified as Walter Bercroft, 66, appeal' on the Minnesota ticket. 
Chichasha, Okla. Becroft died of But Humphrey said Mr. Truman 
skull fracture after falling on a still refused to say flatly that he 
sidewalk. Police said Williams and will run next fall, repeating t,hat 
Becroft had argued and blows this is a bridge to be crossed 
were struck. later. 

Humphrey added, however, that 
FOUR BEER PERMIT DENIED he got the impression during a 

. DES MOINES (IfI _ The slale IWhlte House visit that the pres i-
beer board denied four beer per- ~ nt. plans to" take of! soon on a 
mit applications Tuesday :md 01'- w~~s~le stop cr,oss-c~:lOt~y tour 
dered eight others held for inves- to diSCUSS the lssues With the 
tigation people. Humphrey quoted Mr. 

Melv;n Synhorst, board chair- Truman as ex~ressing confidence 
man and secretary of state, said ~e people will respond favor
the meeting was "the most sig- bly. 
nificant to date" in a drive 10 en- ReCuse Comment 
force the state beer permit laws. The White H'ouse declined com-

All four permits denied had ment on Humphrey's conversa
been approved by local authorities tion with Mr. Truman. 
in the areas involved. It was the It was the second time in two 
first time in the drive that the days that Mr. Truman had been 

• ~tate board overruled local oC- told his name would appear in a 
ficiais on beer permits. presidential preferential primary. 

TWO STATE OFFICE ~JOVE 

DES MOINES W) - Two mOre 
state agencies will move into the 
remodeled state office and laror
alory building soon, the state ex
~i1tive council office said Tues
~~, 
~he buteau of labOr wlll go 

flpm the downtown east side Ar
'nd building rented quarters to 
the state-owned structurp this 
week end. The civil deren e com
mittee will move from oICIc s ad
jOining the state development in 
another downtown office building 
In the state office and laboratory 
building Sept. 1. 

Oregon Democrats notified the 
president Monday that he will be 

ntered Oil their state's ticket, 
with Douglas. 

Jobs Announced 
By Vet's Hospital 

The civil service commission has 
announced examinations for posi
tions of general mechanic and 
gua rd lor the new Veterans' hos
pital here. Salaries for these po
sitions are $2,900 and $2,450 a year 
re pectively. 

Application forms may be ob
tOined a t the post office, 
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TWELVE HUNDRED delepte5 to the J.iuthtr Learae f)f. America convention In Iowa eu)' p'llered in 
the Iowa Memorial Union Tuesday to witness Ute presentation of a. $ZS,Ht eheek'" a Lutheran dele4 

ration from Hawali~ The' money. II to be llSed to helP build a church at Kalmuld, HawaII. 
~ I 

Hearst Leaves .. M uc,h 8 Consecrated 
To 'Fe/Jaw 

, '" I 
j • , ~mericans~ As.l)eacoResses ._, 

BEVERLY HILLS CAL., 111'1 -
PUQlisher . Will i a m liandolph 
Hearst, 88, died quietly Tuesday 
fJ:om the infirmities of pld ,age, 
leaving most of his wealth for re
Ugious and . educational purpos~s. < 

AI Meeting 'Here 
Eigh women were consecrated 

as ' deacone$ses in the United Lu
theran Chur~h of America at a 
ceremony in the .Iowa Memorial 
UDion Tuesday night. 

The founder and chief of the 
publishing empire bearing his 
name ,died at his horne here at 
9:50 a.m. (11:50 a.m. CST). He 
had been in failing health four 
years. 

Hearst's person at counsel, Henry 
S. Mackay, Jr., announced that the 
Hearst enterprises would be car
ried on by the publisher's five sons 
and lifetime associates. Mackay 
said they would "be gu~ded by the 
principles and policies he so wisely 
and ably established." . 

Mackay disclosed that Hearst's 
wealth would go chiefly to charity. 

"As will be shown by his last 
will and testament when it is filed 
for probate, he leaves the bulk of 
his estate for the benefit of his 
fellow Americans-for charitable, 
religious, educational, literary, 
scientific and public purposes." 

The attorney, a close personal 
friend of Hearst, said, "the world 
has lost its greatest publisher
editor and America one of its 
outstanding citizens and patriots." 

Off i cia 1 announcement 0 f 
Hearst's death was sent out by one 
of his sons, William Randolph 
Hearst, Jr., to publishers and ed
itors of Hearst newspapers. 

The announcement pledged that 
the Hearst newspapers would be 
operated "as he guided us," 

The colorful 'Publisher, who 
made • journalistic history for 
more than a half-century, is sur
vived by his widow, Mrs. Milli
cent Wilson Hearst of New York, 
and the five sons, George, Wil
liam Randolph Jr., John, David 
Whitmire and Randolph Apperson 
Hearst. 

Hearst 
Leaves Fortune 

More than 1,200 visitors and 
delegates of the Luther League of 
America, who were holding their 
56th anniversary convention in 
Iowa' City this week; attended the 
ceremonies. 

Those consecrated were Sister 
Elizabeth Hess, Philadelphia, to do 
parish work; Sister Alma Koder, 
Allentown Pa., to do institutional 
work; Sister Bernice Pantel, Coll4 
etoville, Tex., for a year's work as 
field secretary of the board of 
deaconesses. 

Sister Thelma Schade, Virgin 
islands, to do social work; Sister 
Mary Shepley, Myersville, Md., to 
do parish field work; Sister Doro
thy Snyder, Styostown, Pa., to do 

comics and features from King institutional work; Sister Maye 
Features syndicate which he Walker, Lock Haven, Pa., institu
owned. tional work; and Sister Elizabeth 

Warstler, Canton, 0 ., for mission 
work In India. 

The depreSsIon of the '30's 
forced him to conSOlidate and The Rev. Henry Eyster Horn, 
abandon some of his properties Augusta, Ga., was the officiating 
but in 1949 he still had 17 news- clergyman for the service. 
papers as well as most of his 
other enterprises. Early this year 
he closed the Oakland, Calif., 
Post-Inquirer. 

Throughout his life Hearst con
sidered himself a SOn of the west, 
although during the period of ex
pansion of his Chain he spent 
most at his time in the east. He 
was born April 29, 1863, in San 
Francisco, the only child of U.S. 
Sen. George Hearst and Phoebe 
Apperson Hearst. 

Earlier in the day, members of 
the Luther league convention, 
donated $25,000 for the construc
tion of a Lutheran church in Kal
muki, Hawaii. 

The gUt, accumulated through 
two years of free-will offerings by 
Lutheran league members was 
presented by Howard Turkheimer, 
Philadelphia, to Margaret McFalls, 
head of the missionary committee 
for the league. 

The convention will continue 
through Friday. 

Hearst, born wealthy, made an- " ___ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_iij 
other Cortune in the publishing 
business during his career of 
about 60 years. There was no im
mediate estimate of his wealth at 
the time he died but in 1935 his 
fortune was estimated at $220 
million. 

In addition to his controversial 
and individualistic fame as a 
newspaper publisher, Hearst was 
a political figure, an art collector, 
industrialist and real estate ty
coon. 

Hearst's newspaper empire was 
acquired between 1885 and 1920. 
Then he continued to branch into 
magazines, radio and motion pic
tures. 

As a publisher he once owned 
20 newspapers in 13 cities, serv
iced them with his own press as
sociation, International News 

! 

,The Da/~ lowafl 
CIRCULA liON OFFICE IS NOW OPEN FROM 

4 A.M. to, 12 Noon - Tues. thru Sat. 

8 A.M. to 12 Noon. -:- Mondays 

Circulation OHice Phone - 8-215 

Daily Iowan Business OHice - 4191 
Service, and provided them with , __________________ ---------. 
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I ... : WANT AD RATES --'Miscellaneous for ~. 

" 

. ----------- . 
One day....... ..... Ie per word 
Three day ...... JOc per word 
Ix days .......... 13e per word 

One )tonth . .... 3ge per word 
1\1iDimum Charge ..... .... 50c 

Classified Display 
Fer consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 21 insertions) 
Si. Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One Day ....... ! .... 75c per col. inch 
Chrck your ad In the first Issue It ap
peus. The Dally Iowan can be respon
~It;le fer onl~' one Incorr ct Insertion . 

Brlnr Adverllsement. to 
T.he Dally Iowan Buslnes. Ortloe 

II emenl, East nail or pbone 

4191 
Deadline Weekdays 4 p.m. 

Automotive 

Insurance 

FOR fire and auto Insurance. homel ano 
acreages, see WhJtlne·Kerr Realty Co. 

DIal 2123. 

MusiC and Radio 

RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND GJF't' 5465. 

House For Rent 

WANTED: Student cou~re. (no drlnk-
Inel. to live In roomy. modern country 

home during school year. Two older per
sons In family. Reasonable terms. Phone 
4092 or 6395. 

Rooms for Rent 

lADS WI RE r~cordl'r. portable radio. Chea,. 
all 3728 olter 0 p.m. D_o_n_. __ _ 

BABY BUGGY, ,15. Excellent condilion. 
Phone 8-1042. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

49's-'50's-'51's : Looklne {or a newer 
modcl? If the car ~ou v. ant Is not 

listed, let a Dally lowo" Wont Ad Hnd 
It--have owners call you to buy or trade. 
Dial 4191. 

1950 NASH, 2-door statesman: 1947 
CHEVROLET Fleetllne 2-door sedan, 

fully equipped; 1941 CHEVROLET club 
coupe; 1939 DODGE pick-up truck. See 
these and other good used ca rs at Ek
wall Motor Co. 627 S. Capitol. 

Riders Wanted 

WANTED : Drlver-Norw~ lk , Conn., after 
summer session. 8-1527. evenings. 

Apartment for Rent 

HUNTING? Let a Dally towan Want Ad 
lind It lor you. S-words·6 dayu·,l.lM. 

Call 4191, _to_d_a:..,y. __ _ 

FULLER Bru hes -Debutante cosmeUct. 
UNFURNI liED tour ~oom apartment. Phone 8-173i1. 

Adul . Gas furnoce. Poy own utilities. ---------
PI'lvate bath and entrances. $65 with ior· LOOK In your attlcl Thousana. of peo. 
age. 910 S. Dodec. Dlnl 31220. pie reodlni the Iowan claultled recUon 

TWO rooms. '.. both. furnished aport· 
ment upstolrs, $60. One room. kitchen 

lire In tcrested In wnnt you have to Stil. 
Iowan ad. l1et re~ult.. CD" 41$1 todayl 

prlvlleies dov. nIta Irs, $35. 620 South Gil· MEDICAL books tor SIIle. Collection of \ 
bert. Dial 8-1\\29. 600 - cOllsld r any reasonable oUer. 

E. T. Irish, Toledo, Iowa. 
FOR RENT : three large rooms upstalra 

In new bulldlni. Fully lUl'nllhed, prl- House Trailer 
vate bath. wpshlntr facilities. Large iront ------------
yard-lots of flowers. Bus . top close. 
Available Aue. 9. 4535. After 5, 3418. 

Ride Wanted 

TRAVELING? Cut expenses next trip 

30 FT. DELUXE TeTl'n CruIser hoU!e 
troller. Tile both. Frigidaire re/rl,er. · 

atar. automatic eas heat, apartment Ilzt 
en. range, stainless Iteel sink, fluores
cent IIghtine. Dlnl 8-0343. 

WANTED SAVE MONEY: Get ri de nome before with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut auto 

Salvaee Co. SINGLE rooms, graduate men students. Aumfller session ends with Dally Iowan expenses ~ •. Dln\ 41111. 
USED auto parts. Coralville • Want Ad. Call 4191. 

mal 8-111%1. SINGLE AND double rooms. Men. Prl· Typing 
WANTED : Garale near campus, south or 

north; call Lee. dnys-x20M. 
WAN'l'ED: Old ca.. tor ,unk. Bob vate entrance. Dial H8S. 

Goooy's Auto Parts. Dial 8-1155. Instruction TYPING. Thesis papersl Dial 5521. 
Help Wanted 

YOU can "pick up cash" before final. TYPING. Dial 8-21011. 
as tutor. Advertise the course and your -------- ---------

LOst and Found 
WANTED : Lady for inside f loor sales. 

LOOns 

,FOUND: New way to find article you Larew Plumblnc and Heating Co. 
phone In thn column, now. Dial 4191. THESIS and ieneral typlnl. mlmeo-

grallblni. Notary Public. Mary V. 

QUICK LOANS on 'ewelry. clolhlnr, 
radlOI, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, ut~ 

S. Dubuque. 
1001 A Daily Iowan Want Ad will 

assist !/ndel\ return It to you. Phone WANTED : Man tor appliance sales. Sal-
4191. ary plus commission. Must have own 

- Want to Buy 

USED. brassle below $4 . :x2054. ._----
TRAVEL SERVICE 

Wit'l AAA All Purpose Plans 
'I at your 

Motor Club ·of.lowa 
114 S. Linn 

D: al 8-2541;- 2711 · or 3384 

HENRY 

-
B .L 0 N D I .E 

i:TTA KETT 

car. Larew Plumbing and Heatlni Co. 

FULL TIME and parI time help wanted. 
Relch's Cafe. 

ROOMS 
Available for September occu

pl'lncy-cozy, comfortable rooms in 
quiet neighborhood for four grad
uate, adult, students. Complete, 
private kitchen furnished. 

Phone 8-1958 

COOJ(IE"QUICI< ! 
BRING ME THE CAN 
OF MOLASSES OFF 

THE k'ITCH~N 
TABLE 

BALLROOM dance lessonl. Mimi Youde Burns, 601 Iowa State Bank BuUdlnl. 
Wurlu. Dia l 9485. Dial 2656. Residence 2327. 

Apt. Wanted 

Want To Rent 
Wanted: furnished apartment 
for young pre-medic student 
and wife. Would like to take 
possession about Sept. 1. Will be 
glad to give best of reference. 
Write Mr. F. L. Klingle Jr., 
Cresco I Iowa. 

Business Upportunities 

FOR SALE 
Best pick up milk route in 

Linn County. $500.00 pay check 

per month. Call or write C . W, 

Toms. 1552 CAve. N.E. or 

phone 3-0676. evenings. 

CARL Al{DERSON 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 

... . 

....... LOANED on ,uns, cameral, dlI
mandl, clothJn,. etc. RELIABLB LOAM 

Co. 109 East Burllnelon. 

I 
The 

Thinking Fellow 
Calls A YELLOW! 

YEllOW CAB )' 

DIAL 3131 

. _ . low in cost 

That's true of Daily Iowan 
want Ads, too. You'll lind that 
to sell, buy or trade in the 
University Market-a Want Ad 
brings quick, profitable returns 
-<It low cost. Ex: 10 words .. , 
3 days . . . $1. For other· rates 
-or to place your ad-phone 

4191 TODAY 

Stassen to Speak 
At NSA Convention 
MADISON, ( flPl) - Harold Stas
sen, president of the University 
of Pennsylvania, will be keynote 
peaker for the National Student 

associa tion's convention at Min
neapolis Aug. 20-29, NSA head, 
quarters announced Tuesday. 

Stassen, a former Minnesota 
govemor, will peak on "The 
Rol ot the Student in the World 
Community." 

The convention will be held on 
the University of Minnesota 
campus. 

NSA headquarters said issues 
up lor discussion will include 
the West Point cheating scandal, 
loyalty oaths at universities, 
student rights, international ex
change of tudents and academic 
11' edom. 

44 KILLED IN TURKU 
1ST ANBUL, Turkey fA'l) - At 

least 44 persons were killed in an 
earthquake that rocked northwest
ern Turkey Monday nieht, official 
announcements said Tuesday. An
other 74 were everely injured, 
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florence Chadwick 
Postpones Swim 

DOVER nPl-Florence Chadwick 
Tuesday postponed lor at least 30 

, days her attempt to become the 
first woman to swim the English 
channel from England to France. 

The San Diego, Calif., secretary, 
who swam from France to Eng
land last year, said heavy seas 
forced her to change her plans. 

, She now plans to make the at
: tempt between Aug. 24 and 28. 
, ''By waiting until the 24th, we 
· would have the advantage of the 
· near tides," Richard Chadwick, 
; ber father, said. 

The London Daily Mall also 
postponed its cross-channel race 

· ,of 20 swimmers for at least 24 
bours. Olflcials wil meet today to 
determine whether conditions are 
good enough to start the mass 
swim Thursday morning. 

Turpin Embarks 
For U. S., Robinson 

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., (IP\ -

Carrying along a pet monkey fol' 
good luck and a stack of comic 
books for en,tertainment, middle
weight champion Randy Turpin 
leaves for New York aboard the 
Queen Mary today to defend his 
title Sept. 12. 

Turpin, who is slightly deaf, 
usually plays dumb too. But this 
man of lew words did manage to 
tell hometown fans "I am confi
dent I shall win again," as he 
lett his native Leamington Spa. to
day for this dockside town. 

Turpin wrested the title from 
Sugar Ray Robinson last month 
in one of the ring's greatest upsets. 
His return bout with Robinson 
has stirred feverish interest 
among England's sports tans. 

" SOYou Think ,the Manager's a Bum ... · 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Bill Veeck, new owner of he Browns came up 

Tuesday with another stunt - grandstand managers will run the club 
. Aug. 24. 

Veeck plans it this way: 

Fans will fill out application Corms, giving their choice for the stllrt
iog lineups. The club will then mail a pass to those who apply entit
ling them to seats in a special section behind the Brown's dugout. 

When the situations come up during the game with the Philadelphia 
Athletics, cards will be held up to fit the situation-"should we hit 
and run? Should we sacrifice, should the man on first steal? Should 
we replace this pitcher; and so on. 

Majority decision will rule. 
Then some fans may want to be coaches. They must write a lettcr 

telling why they want the job. Two will be selected, signed to a con
tract for one night and placed in a rocking chair and just watch the 
game Veeck said. 

Veeck actually has been seeking a new manager for the club. He 
said the one-night stunt resulted from a suggestion by the Globe
Democrat that he might look in the grandsand for his new man. 

Bradley Cagers 
Quizzed in N. Y. 

Disabled Veterans 
Honor Ballplayer 

NEW Y, Rlt l\Pl - Five Bradley .. 'MILWAUkEE (JP)-Outfielder 
bas~etball players who admitted Eop-- Mmrtag 'Uf-tbe- ~lwaukee 
takiotQT~bes to throw games were Brewers was named TUi!sday as 

. the Disabled American Veterans' 
questioned for four hours Tues- "Hero of the Year." 
day and are expected to testify National Commander Boniface R. 
before the New York county grand Maile, Detroit, said Montag would 
jury Thursday. be honored at Tuesday's American 

The five players are Aaron association game between Mil-
' Preece, Gene Melchiorre, Bill waukee and Toledo. 

Mann, George Chianakas and Montag, 26, was wounded dur-
Charles Grover. jng World War II while fighting 
- . DIStrict Attorney Frank Hogan in Italy as a member of the 179th 
said the players came here volun- infantry division. 
tarily to offer their testimony. The DAV, holding its 30th an
They are being guarded by detec- nual convention, established its 
tlves at their hotel, but are not "Hero of the Year" award in 1949 
actually detained by policE.'. to honor wounded veterans who 

They are to appear for adrlition- rehabilitated themselves. 
al questioning this morning. 

Mulloy, Talbert Doubles 
Team Wins in Tennis 

Four Iowans Qualify , 
In National JeC Golf; 
Eddie Merrins Third 

DURHAM, N.C. III'l - Teddy 
White, 18, of Roswell, N.M., fired 
a blistering three-under-par 67 
Tuesday for a 140 total to lead 
quali1yers in the National Junior 
boys amateur golf tournament. 

Right on his heels in the U.S. 
Junior Chamber 01 Commerce 
sponsored event were defending 
champion Eddie Merrins of Meri
dian, Miss., with 73-69-142 and 
Johnny Johnson, 17, of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., with 75-67-142. 

White, who shot 73 Monday, 
was wobbly in mid-match and 
three-putted the ninth and lOth 
holes. But a birdie gave him a par 
35 for the front nine and he set
tled down to shoot four birdies on 
the last nine. 

George Clark, 15, of Ottumwa, 
who. led qualifiers on the first 1~ 
holes Monday, shot a 79 on the 
6,600 yard par 70 Hope Valley 
country club. course Tuesday for II 
total of 148. 

Match play starts today with 
128 golfers after a play-off for 
two open berths. Rain late Tues
day stopped a play-off between 
three men with 162. The qualify
ing score was 161. 

Scores of other Iowans in the 
tournament were: 

Dale Kniss, Waterloo; 81-36-38 
-74-155; John McGuinness, Des 
Moines, 76-37-39-76-15,2; Don 
Webber, Ames, 79-40-38-78-157; 
John Marschall, Hampton, 81~43-
42-85-166; John Hazen, Ottum
wa, 85-81-166. 

W L PCT OB 
Cleveland .. ~l 89 •• 45 
New York .. 69 4~ .. ~ 2',~ 
Bo.loD ... ,. 88 43 .~9~ ~1~ 

Chi".,. lit lit .54S 11 
n~troU M lIS .468 191) 
W •• hln,'en n 63 .427 24 
Phll.delphl. 44 ,. .S811 2t 

t. L.al. .. . 84 75 .312 sa'~ 

TODA Y' S PITCHEaS 
Cleveland .t St. Loul. (nl,ht)-Wynn 

112-fl) ".. Garver (14-.) 
New York .t Wuhlnrton (nleM)-Lo

p.' (U-S) VI. \\Ioreno (4-8) 
Bo.10n .t PbltatlelpJol. (nl,ht)-Llel, 

(8·-2) vs. Fowle, (t-8) 
Ddrolt .t Chleaeo (nl,ht) - Tra"k. 

(5-6) vs. R.,ovln (7-7) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT GB 

Brooklyn .. . 72 37 .660 
Ne", York .. 63 ~1 .MS I"~ 
Phlladel,hl. 67 511 .5114 17 

t. Lnl. . . 52 5~ .491 18'. 
BOlton .. ... 5L 57 .472 2el~ 
Cincinnati .. 51 59 .4114 21 \ , 
Chlc.,o .... 49 59 .454 22

'
, 
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I.ndians Win '12th Straight 
NEW YORK (lPI - The New 

York Yankees put on a three run 
rally in the ninth Tuesday night 
in a state of desperation to defeat 
the Washington Senators, 6-3, and 
stay 2Jh games behind the Cleve
land Indians, who won their 12th 
straight game, a lO-inning, 6-5 de
cision over Detroit in the after
noon. 

The Yankees, faced with drop
ping even 1arther behind in the 
i}merican ,eague race, had to 
break out of a 3-3 tie as reliever 
Bob Kuzava drove in what proved 
to be the winning run with a 
single and Phil Rizzuto later pro
vided two cushion runs with a 
double. 

Yogi Berra touched off the 
winning rally with 8 single and 
moved to second on a sacrifice. 
Then with two out alter Hank 
Bauer had peen pUl1posely passed, 
Kuzava singled for one run and 
Rizzuto doubled for two more. 
Ne", York .. , HI 1.. ..3-4 te • 
W •• hln, t . n ...1 tOt '~0-3' 0 
. lIfer,.n. R •• chl (6) K ... v. (II) . nd 
Berr. ; P or terfie ld, B.rrl. (9) . nd 
Glie rr.. WP-K .... ". (9-~). LP-U.rrl. 
(4-8) HRS: NY-B ... r, W •• d lln,. 

The Red Sox stayed 5* games 
out of the lead and 2* games be~ 
hind the Yankees with a 7-4 vic
tory over the Athletics in which 
Ted Williams hit two homeruns. 
Boston also ktcked in with a triple 
play in the e ghth inning when 
the Athletics made two runs and 
were threatening to score more. 

Mueller and Whitey LoCAaTlan 
provided a 3-0 first inning lead 
with homers and Spencer pitched 
shutout 'ba.\l until the,eighth when 
Billy Cox and Duke Snider 'hit 
successive homers. 
Br •• klyn .. ... ... ti9-e II I 
New 1'o,k . 3.. 1411 ... -t l 

Palle., r.dblel.n (~) H •• , tad (I) 
.nd C.mp.nell.; Spenc~r (7-t) anel 
Weltr.m. Lt-P.II.. (2-6). RR : NY. 
Mueller. L.ckm.n; Bkn-C ... _ Snlbr. 

Hank Sauer hit two homen ~nd 
a double to drive in five runs in 
a 5-4 Chicago Cub victory over 
the Cardinals at St. Louis. Walt 
Dubiel pitched five innings of 
scoreless relief ball to record his 
first victory. . 
Chl •• ,o ~(l2 0 1" tot--5 l\ 0 

t. Loul. . . . 0IIt ISO (1"-4 I; 1 
L.wn, Oablel (3) .nd O",eD; Qam

be's, Brille (6) .nd Rice. WP-Da"lel 
(J-.). LP-Cla.mbe.. (;'-11). DR ; CIa 1-
S ... r ~. . 

. The Braves topped the Phillies. 
4-2, as rookie Chet Nichols pitched 
eight hit ball and Ebba St. Claire 
and Sam ' Jethroe came up with 
nomeruns. Robin Roberts, wor"k
ing with only two days of. rel;t, 
suffered his ninth defeat .although 
the Braves made only five hits. 
Phll.delphl. .... 11. tee-:J A 0 
B •• ton · ...... 113 ... ''''-4 (J' 1 

a.bert., H ••• en U) X.D.tall'" (8) 
.n' Wilber; Nlch.11 17-8) .Dd St. ClaIre • 
LP-&oborh (16-0). BR8: B •• -81. Cla n, 
Jethr.e. 

College AII·Stars Drill 
In Chicago for Browns 

With the bases loaded, Hank CHICAGO (JP) _ The CoUeie 
Majeski lined to second baseman All-Stars drilled for 90 minu£es 
Biliy Goodman, who stepped on Tuesday night in Soldier's field 
the bag to double one runner, '1 
then threw to first to triple an- where ~riday night they WI I play 
other. the Cleveland Bdowns, professioh-
80ston .. . .. , 32l 100 000-7 14 0 al champions in the 18th annual 
Phll.delphl. lit" 100 020-4 8 0 game. \ 

McDermott. Stobb. (6) Masterson (81 The brief appearance under the 
.nd Ro •• r; Zoldak, Coleman (1) Scheib flo' odlights cll'maxed the c(llle~ans 
(9) and Tipton. WP-McDermotl (8-6). "'. 
LP-Zold.k (S-8). HRS: Bos-WIIII.ms ~; visit to Chicago. At noon they were 
Ph.-M.Jeskl. 

The league-leading Cleveland luncheon guests of the Juni()l' 
Indians won their 15th game of Chamber of Commerce. They re
last 16 when Jim Hegan lashed a turne~ to t~eir training pase at 
single to leIt field with two out in !?elafleld: WIS., Tuesday night to 
the lOth inning lor the run ~hat remain until Friday morning. 
beat Detroit, 6-5. Although the workout w.as 

Harry Simpson, who has done routine, head coach Herman Hick
little at bat tor the Tribe this man had the gates barred. 
year, scored the winning marker '. 

after first hitting his fourth hom- M.ikan to Coach Stars 
er of the year. 
Deir... :.. 1411 lOS &eo O-G I~ ~ . CHICAGO fIPI - George Mikan 
Clevel.nd 000 1M 110 1-41 J3 2 ha_s agreed to coach a team 01 pt'o-

Hat.blnlon, Be.rden (9) Bor.w, u.e) f 1 t 
.nd Glnaber,; Lemon, Gromek (8) Brls- essional basket-ball all-s ars in 
.Ie (8) .nd He,.n . WP-BrI •• le (8-4). LP- six games against the Harlem 
B.rowy (:-2). BRS: Cle-Boone, Simpson; Globetrotters late this month. 
Dd-Kr,h •• kJ. 

In the National league, the Gi- Bids to p1ay on the Mikan team 
ants cut . the first place lead of have been made to Wally Ost¢t·
the Dodgers to 1Ph games when korh, Ray Ragelis, John Sebas~ian, 
rookie George Spencer, starting Ed Leede, Jack Burmaster, ~d 
his first game since mid-May, Klotz, Max Woolsey, Bob Karsteps 
won a six-hit, 4-2 victory. Don and Bill Chavers. 

33. 9t ·90 Codels 'Leave 
West Point for "Good', 

PUlsb."h . . 45 67 .40~ 2m WEST POINT (JP)-Thirty-thxee ' part. Names of the accused have 
TODA1"S PITCHERS quiet, downcast cadets left West ·never been made public except' 

Bro.klyn at New York-Br.nc. (10·3) Point Tuesday, the first of 90 ac- by a few individuals who identi-
vs. He.rn yo-?) d h t t f' d th I' r 

Phll.deh.hl. ., Bo ton (nleht)-Beln. cuse c ea ers 0 go. Ie emse ves 10 the group. . 

Morningside Coach 
George Allen Resigns 

CHESTNUT HILL, MASS. m- helm.n (6-8) .... p.hn (13-lI) They took it hard. Emotion All were accused of trading 
Gardriar Mulloy and Bill Talbert, (ls~i t ~~~. F~!e:~tt(:_~~'h (nl,IlI)- tale), twisted their faces as they paused. classroom examination inform~
America's top-seeded tandem, Chl"., •• t ClaclnDaU (nl,ht)-IIf.Usb 'at the south gate for a last look tion-a breach of the West Poi/'lt 

SIOUX CITY (IPI - Football 
coach George H. Allen resigned 
Tuesday, less than two weeks be
fore Morningside college begins 
its 1951 fall football practice. 

Allen, 29, who led the Maroons 
for the last three seasons, said he 
would become head football ~oach 
at Whittier college, Whittier, 
Calif. He e~pressed regret at 
leaving Morningside, but said he 

showed the handicap bf their ad- (S-6) VI, Rarrensber,er 01-14) backward at the green fields and honor code. It was the greates t 
vanced tennis years Tuesday as THREE-I LEAGUE gray piles of the academy. mass expulsion in the 150 ye~l' 
they relied solely on court tactics W L PCT GD Then they shouldered duffle history of West Point. 
to eliminate two young college Terre ltaale 66 n.m bags and stepped out into -the The boys who left first resigned 
students in second-round play of ~::::v~'ltl~:: ~ :::~ JZ'~ ivilian world. from the academy, accepting, a 
the U.S. National Doubles tennis Qalncy ... . SJ. 56 .477 13 Their departure was scarcely mandate to keep their recorp,s 
championships. Qaad ClUe. 110 80 .4M 16~~ noted as the other cadets went clean. However, they . left without 

W.terloo .,. 47 62 .481 18 . 
Thc four-time winners of the about their normal summer train- the thing they coveted most-an 

men's HUe dropped the first set TUESDAY'S GAMES ing duties . .(\ familiar face miss- honorable discharge. . 
(Firat G.me) . 

"just couldn't refuse the Cali- lbetore rallying on the green Ced.r Rapids eoe J!() 002-5 11 J ing here and there in ranks-that They left under an administra-
fornia offer." courts of the Longwood Cricket Q .. d ClUe. . 802 001 8IO-S II • was all. tive order, which labels them 
. Football practice at Morning- I club for a 5-7, 7-5, 6-2, 6-4 Vic- I Vltter .n' ~r:::~~; ~::::'e~n, .nd Bale •. I Another 10 of the erring cadets n~ither honorable nor dishono'r-
sld~, a North Central conference tory over Gil Bogley, Chevy Qaad CUle. 2, Ced.r R.,ld. • were due to leave shortly. The able. 

I member, is slated to begin Aug. 'I Cha.se, Md:, and Charles De voe' l ~":Ir:CyH.~.t~ .. : :: ~ :it::~!; remainder of the 90 still are to A~~~o,!g.h the cad,et~ we~e au-
27. Indianapolis, Ind. Ptak .n' Heym.n; G., ... nd mlth. be processed before they, too, de- tbonzed to wear their umforms 

home since they will not actuaily 
CAR LAN D E R SON be discharged until their furlough HENRY 

.. 
, 

time is up, most preferred civilian 
clothes. 

There was no bitterness evident 
-just a hope for the future. Bob 
Order of Huntington, W. Va., one 
of the football players, said, "I 
just hope to play football again. 
I'm going to try the University 'of 
West Virginia." Phil Shockey o! 
Pittsburgh said he wanted to go 
to PE!tm State. 

Romance blossomed from the 
scandal. An estimated half-dozen 
of the ousted cadets plarined to 
be ll)ax:rjed "ItS quickly as P9S
sible" and their co-ed fiances were 
on the academy grounds as the 
boys started leave. 
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. Utah Prision Riot Britain Plans · Miss Bentley Says Reds 
j W· hr· Closer Trade 'Penetrated' White HOUSE Enos It ~·onVI(ts Ties with Soviet ~:m~~~"':.(~oet,::,a~;h ~h;:::'~O:::'~~:='~ 

even the exclusive ottice of strategic ervices during World War II. 

I 
· H ' LONDON (Al)-Britain, having Miss Bentley, who descri1bes herself os a former Red Spy, told the 

Re easing' ostages concluded a big timber deal with ~~:~;:teein:~~~a~ors~cu;/~e :~~; 
Russia, is planning to affirm today ]943 she directed the agents' at- House Fayors Break 
that she has no intention of join- tempts to pry out state secrets or 
ng any sort of economic blockade lead government departments h ( ho I k' 

POINT-OF-THE-MOUNTAIN, utah (Al) - A rebellion at the utah against the Soviet Union. down the road of Soviet policy. il zec s ova I. 
state prison ended suddenly late Tuesday when convicts abandoned a Qualified sources said the Brit- She testified that she managed 
series ot demands and released two hostages. ish are starting talks for the pur- to place Duncan Lee, whom she 

Rioting inmates allowed Acting Warden Weston E. Haslam and chase of nearly 1 million tons described as a New York lawyer, WAS'HliNGIl'ON (.q» - The 
Guard Edward A. Schmidt to walk of Soviet coarse Iralns. in the office of strategic services hou e rolled up a 362 to I vote ' 
to f~eedom from the maximu~ . Sir Hartley Shawcross, pres- (OSS), which was then an elite Tuesday In favQr ot breaking oil 
secu.nty section ~f the new, mulh- USB Ik ldent of the board Of. trade, is American espionage group. Lee, trade relations with Czech oslo. 
million dollar prison. ... a 5 expected to make cJe.ar. 10 a state- she said, became an assistant to vakia as long as Associated Press 

A tew minutes lAter fire broke ment today that ~ntam believes Maj. Gen. WJlliam J. (Wild Bill) Correspondent William N. OaU, 
out in an old frame barracks in UN P East-West trad~ IS a two-way Donovan, head of OSS. 
one corner of the prison grounds. - ress street from whIch the West de- She confided that Lee "was remains in a Czech jail. 
Fire fighUng equipment was ' rives . large quantities of es.s:ntlal frightened to death of what he With fiery and Indignant Ian. 
rushed in. C and Ir~eplaceable com~odlbes. was doing," but- said he fed the guage, house members denounCe(( 

The barracks are about 200 ovena nt RUSSia recently promIsed to de- spy ring information diligently Oatis' conviction on "espionage" 
yards from the new prison struc- liver $28 million worth of timber and "was one of our most valuable I h "h k' g . 1 ti 
tures. They formerly were used to with an option of supplying a workers." c arges as a S oc In VIO a on 
house honor prisoners. GENEVA Switzerland (11'\ - further $14 million worth within . of th fundamenta~ human f~et. 

A state patrolman stuck his United States Delegate Walter a stated period which was not Thomas I Corcoran, washlrtgLton dO~S gual'ante~,d 10 ,the Umted 
h d . t b d h Kotschnig told the UN economic disclosed lawyet. to d a reporter that ee, NatIons charter. OatlS was sen. 

G
ea JIOBo ak oLear rodomthw err: and social council Tuesday the The informants .;aid Britain his law a~sociate, h~s denied un- tenced to 10 years In prison, . I 
ov. . rac en e an 0 cr 0, der oath m an earher senate in- ' 

ficials were talking and announced proposed UN conventlOn on free- now IS hoping to sign a new con- , . The house . action came In all' 
the barracks were on fire dom 'of information was not ac- tract under , w}lich the Russians qUl

d
ry th~ acc~atlo~dS MISS !3entley prova} of a resolution written by 

. ceptable. will ' supply anything up to 1 mil- ma e to a~. e sal Lee lS aWrlY Rep. John Beamer (R-Ind.) whOse 
Warden Haslam and Guard He said the convention contains lion t011$ of coarse grains-(:orn, 00 a. vacation. , district includes cx.tis home to'1 

• Schmidt, who were not har~ed, "objectionable and unnecessary barley and oats-by mid-1952. The MISS .pentley s81d thlt her or~ of Marion, Ind. 
had ~eeo held as h~stages smce limitations on freedom of expres- Soviets over the past year have ganizatlon ' used the late HaJ'ry The resolution n.Qw goes 10 Ib, 
early morning. Prisoners ~eld sion, together w~th other restr!c'; delivered 750,000 tons of coarse Dexter WHlte, ·then undersecretary senate for action. While It WOIIld 
them cap~iv~ to enfo~ce dem~nds Hons which" whi!e perhaps not gralps valu~d 'at ato.und $42 rnIl- of the treasur~, ~{) push a Rus- place congress on record !Is ,favor. 
for allevlatlon of claImed gnev- objectionable in principle are sf1 Hon. • - . . sian plan to elimmate Germany's .ing this move aplnst · th~ Rfd 
ances. formulated as to make it almost . - ' industrial potential for war. Czech lovernment, its tinal lpo 

But the Uprising, which drew certain that they wi1\ be abused I . Hit'" Miss Bentley testilied before the proval ",ould not be bi~!IIIl1 ' OIl 
150 heavily armed officers from by gov~rnments so inclined." ruman IS .... - house un-American activities com- the administration to break tra'de 
many parts of Utah, colla)tSed soon The convention was drawn up mittee in 1948 that White had relations. 
atter Joseph E. Dudler, state hil:h- by a UN committee earlier this (Continued f(om page I) Communist affiliations. White de- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii~-
way patrol chief and acting ward.. yea,r .tor sUQmissiop ,to a cont-:r- • XcCal1b, Fires Back nied it. Shortly afterwards he died 
en during the seven and one-half ence of plenipotentia.rie~. whlC~ . McCllrtby, like the President, a of a beart attack, . 
hour disturbance, conferred with would complete and sign the memb;er of the Legion" prompfll' Miss Bentley claimed the spy 
the convicts. document. _ th'ed back in a prepared state- ring's White House contact was 

Haslam, acting warden since ft d (ha Michael Greenberg, an assistant 
Friday, was immediately named Ke S rge would like to ask the Pres- to Lauchlin Currie, one of the 
warden by the state board of cor- . " ~e said, "why he so vi- late Presldent Roosevelt's aides .. 
rections. At a news conference, he ' 'a~tac~s in general term~ She said Greenberg was a Com-
declared: (Cont;Illled fro/ll page 1) woo expose Communists." munist, and that at the time he 

th . dig t· f h 'de" "Why," he continued, "does the was a BritJsh subject. "We're still going to run the e maIO e e a lOns 0 eae SI • P 'd t 4 d' . th' . . A k d 'f 't d f th res I en ~ear ISCUSSlOg e eVl- CUTTle demed this before 
prison. We made no promises ex- ,s e

d 
11 I t:-vas Pt ropose or te dence against his planners who house committee 

cept that we will give them a malO e ega Ion 0 move on 0 . 1 • 
th . t f th d hil have been responsible ror the oss 

hearing again." He referred to ano er pom.o e age? a w , e of 100 million people a year to 
those ' prisoners placed in '1laxi- the subcom~lttee remamed WIth Communism since 1945?" U N Forcesl 
mum 'security since he took over the demarcation problem, General • • 
as acting warden. Nuekels said he would not an- McCarthy renewed attacks he 

swer. has aimed in senate speeches at 
The inmates .had requested the North Koreah and ChineSe dele- P C. Jessup, ambass~dor.at-

hearings, less "agitation" by glneS broke into slight smiles as larg:, an~, offered to give" the 
guards, no reprisals for Tuesday's they emerged from the meeting, Preslde~t <:locu~ented proof to 
riot and full assurance of these with Nam 11, the senior Commu- back hili ac~~sations. that !essup 
demands in writing. They also nist delegate, walking rapidly to- ?as been offillated With Commun
asked that Haslam be named ward his J'eep three or four strides lSt front groups and Red-backed 
warden. ' ts ahead of his colleagues. movemen , . 

Haslam said the trouble started Joy, who left from an opposite We Who Condemn Hiss 
when convicts jumped Schmidt doorway, also appeared more Sen. Homer Capehart (R-Ind.) 
and took his keys. Then Strauss cheerful and called out a greeting told newsmen "Mr. Truman is not 
held a knife against the back of to the handful of Allied correspon- going to frighten . me with any 
Haslam, who had gone to death dents present. such statements. All he has to do 
row to deliver some shoes. Later Communist neswmen at Kae- to stop the honest criticism of 
Strauss left the maximum secur- song hinted today that the Com- ,100 per cent Americans is to clean 
ity area and attacked guard C. munists might be willing to talk house-sweep out the Commun
Wayne Hoobler with a chain. about a cease-fire line based on ists and the pinks in his adminis-

The warden said that if Strauss the present battlefront. tration. Certainly he doesn't mean 
had not been returned by guards They admitted that for the last that we who condemn Alger Hiss 
to the segregation area, the other two sessions the Communists had were hate mongers." 

. prisoners would not have rioted. devoted more time to attac.king Sen, William Benton (D·Conn.), 

(Continued frorn page I) 

Red maclJine gun and mortar fire 
and topped a Communist counter 
attack two hours later. 

A mne and a half to the north 
the Allies took another hill from 
the Communists, overcoming stub
born enemy resistance. 'J1he third 
attack ,began at 5 a.m. in the 
same area and lasted all day. The 
result was still in doubt when 
night fell. 

Elfseo J, Mares of Antonito, Col., the UN proposal for a buffer zone author . of a resolution aimed at HI,hway 8 West of Coralville 
a convicted murderer, was based on the battle line than in throwing McCarthy out of the BOXOFFlCE OPENS 7:00 
wounded when he attempted to advocating their own demands senate, said he tllinkso "the Pres
aid a prisoner who objected to the that the line follow the 38th par- ident will get a favorable public 
riot, Haslam said. Mares suffered allel. response that will surprise him." 
a superficial knife wound in the That was because "Joy has made 
stomach. Haslam said that either it plain he won't talk about that," 
Strauss or Johnson wielded the they said, 
kniCe. Today's meeting started aiter 

the Aliies gave the Communist a Gov. Lee, who was floW"'} from 
Sun Valley, Idaho, arrived at the double-barrelled .warning they 

must do an about face on their 
llrison, He declined any comment. demands for a 38th parallel line 

The uprising was the third 01' get ready for a new outbreak 
since May at the new prison, 15 
miles south of Salt Lake City. It :::O.f .t.h.e.yiiiie.a.r-.o.l.d.wiiiiiia.r· __ iiiiiiiiiiiii-a;: 
was the fourth time in 20 years • 
that outside help has had to be 
summoned to quell a Utah prison 
rebellion. 

William John Randel, the ta
tooed, bearded spokesman for the 
prisoners, said his fellow convicts 
would talk only to Clark Lobb, 
Salt Lake Tribune police report
er. 

Lobb was called after Joseph 
E, Dudler, state highway patrol 
chief and appointed by Lee as 
acting warden during the emer
gency, called newsmen into the 
area, just outside the door to the 
segregation cells. 

The reporter, who handled the I 
story of Randel's robbery, arrest 
and conviction two years ago, 
talked briefly with the convicts. 
However, no agreement was 
reacbed. ' 
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